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LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.

From our Regular Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, D. C? June 20, ISBI.

In the present condition of thing*

any Republican may wake any morning
and find himself infamous. What Item

ocrats have been saying to an unbeliev-
ing generation about Republican lead-

ers for year*. Republican* themselves

are now testifying to. It is one of the

mysteries of the world that for many

years intelligent Republican voter* have
gone on electing to office men whose
records were notoriouly bad. and have
refused to listen to the truth when it

was told them. A year ago if Ses.-ions
had been the Republican candidate for
Governor of New York, and Seymour
the Democratic candidate the chances
are that Sessions, the most corrupt of

politicians, would have been elected.
The one certain good result of Conk-

ling's investigating committee at AI- j
bany will be the making of general
corruption among Republican leaders

so certain that honest men will never
support them again. The attempt to
connect President Garfield with an of-
fer to a man that if he would vote

against Conkling he should receive an

important appointment will probably
not succeed. The offer was made, it is |
alleged, through John I. Davenport, j
This unmitigated scamp? who has done

more to prevent a fair vote and a full

count than all the rifle club* and bull-
dozers that ever haunted a Radical itn-
imagination, no doubt made the offer.
He would offer anything. Rut that he
was distinctly authorized to do so by
the President, I don't believe. He was

here however and *aw the President
after the trouble between the New York
Senators and the President commenced,
and, in view of the depth of iniquity
recently revealed among Republicans,
there is a possibility that tho President
authorized the offer.

A delegation of straight Republicans j
from Virginia, saw the President yester-
day and were made happy. They were
assured that the administration's sym-
pathy was with them and against any
union with the Readjusters. The first
authentic announcement of the l'resi-
dent's intentions in this matter, was

made through the Petersburg, Virginia
Appeal, a week ago, and the statements
then made were almost identical in
language and ideas with what he said
yesterday to the Virginia Republicans.
In previous letters I have devoted con-
siderable space to this subject, for it is
one on which there has been almost as

much interest as in the New York con-
test. The decision of the President is
accepted generally as putting an end
forever to the proposed alliance in the
Southern States between Republicans
and disaffected Democrats. Do*.

THE Methodist gives the following
figures showing the number of that
denomination : Methodist Kpiscopal
church, 1,743.000; Methodist Kpiscopal
church. South, K28,300 ; African Metho-
dist Kpiscopal church, 215,000; African
Methodist Kpiscopal Zion church, 191,-
000; United Brethren in Christ, 157,-
8011; Methodist Protestant church, 113,-
400; Col'd Methodist Kpiscopal church.
112,800; Evangelical association, 112,
200; American Wesleyan connection,
25,000; Free Methodist church, 12,000;
Congregational Methodist church, 10,-
000; Primitive Methodistchurcb,3,ooo;
African Union Methodist Protestant
church, 2,500; Independent Methodist
churches, 2,500 ; Union American Meth-
odist Kpiscopal church, 2,000; total 3,-
521,600.

It is believed in military circles
that the court-martial in the CM of
the famons colored cadet, Whittaker,
has found the cadet guilty of perpetrat-
ing an assault upon himself, and recom-
mends that he be dismissed from the
Military Academy. No announcement
will be made, however, until the papers
reach the Preeident through the Secre-

tary of War.

"Progress" on Fill HP Premises.
I TOlll tll\V|||||)Kt()ll I'lHlt.

Tho "progressive element" in tho pol-
itics of tho South in rather an uncertain
quantity. It i more demonstrative
than demonstrable, and in one way or
another, especially through correspon-
dents detailed for the purpose, it con-

trives to get a large amount of ostenta-
tious advertising.

We have heard, and are atill hearing,
a good deal about it in Virginia, where
Muhone is marshaling his cohorts for
another onslaught upon tiie State treas-
ury and the public credit. More re-
cently, also, it has cropped out in Geor-
gia, where a "movement" is in contem-
plation.

To judge by the arguments employed
in furtherance of this project, an unso-

phisticated reader would infer that in
neither of these States is there a Iree
ballot or a free school, excepting as
these blessings have been wrenched by
force from under the heel of the Demo-
cratic party. The "progressive element"
depends for its sustenance, in (act, on
tho specious plea that tho Southern
Democracy are at deadly war with edu-
cation and liberty.

A correspondent of the New York
Times, for instance, writing from Koine,
(la., sayH, "Ignorance is tho stronghold
of the Bourbon*," meaning tho Demo-
crats of that State ; "education is their !
toe"?and there are, no doubt, thous-
ands of persons in the Republican
party who put full faith, in such tra-h,
and whose sympathies with Mahonism !
ami all that the name implies, are en- I
listed on the strength of this "glitter- '
ing generality" of falsehood.

On the same day, however, in which j
the Rome letter appears in the Times,
we find the following consolatory para- |
graph in the Triune .-

The Southern States aro now- providing I
through taxation over a million dollars
annually for the support of negro schools.
Tho position and influence of Northern
teachers in tho South are improving every
year.

In another Republican paper is the
following reference to the report of I)r.
Mayo, one of the editors of the Journal
of tUiucation, who for several months
past has been making an examination j
of the scbools of the South :

As ho expresses it, the educational line
has advanced from the North fully -*H>U
luiles within a few years, and, while the j
South has not yet the go,*] schools to be
found here, the public school idea has got
such a popular hold that only time is needed
to produce the best results. Dr. Mayo's
opinion on educational matters is entitled to
great weight, and his belief that the South
is in this matter rapidly working out its
own salvation is most significant.

All these statements nre more than
substantiated by statistics from the j
Census ''flice, which may be consider- ,
ed an authoritative and conclusive tril,
ute to tho wholesome condition of pub-
lic sentiment in the South, on the sub-
f-ct universal education. Yet in th>
tace ftiiwvciofsuch irrefragable facts,
we are stifLcon fronted with the stereo-
typed and slmod cry that "Ignorance is

the strongloW" of the pntqv which
holds politicuKontrol in the Southern
States. Y .

,Such a rharg-is simply suggestive of
a denser of ignornne* on the
part of those wgo, at tho North and
elsewhere, are deui'led into the forma-
tion of opinions OR. such a/false and
frivolous basis. i

The turty-Set cut nVeeress.

now r.\ SIT.VKER 11M1.11.1 iVtssinrs THE

M.U nut r, or REi'REsr.wrxTivrs,

Orr*|nt}#n< eof tfie V Y. fnn.

Newspaper correspondents at Wash-
ington and elsewhere a*s-rt that the J
Hon. Samuel J. Randall is vigorously 1
engaged in an effort to form a political ;
combination intended to prevent tiie !
Republicans from organizing the House j
of Representatives in December. These
statements do Mr. Randall injustice. \
He is engaged in no such effort, nor i
ha* he entered into any "arrange-
ments," as stated, "whereby the Green-
back members of the House are to
name the f'ierk or Sergeant at-Arm*,
and to receive certain committee chair-
manship* in consideration of joining
tb coalition."

It will, however, interest citizen* of
nil parties to know how Speaker Ran-
dall classifies the members of the next
House ;

"A full House consists of 293 mem
hers, and of this number the Republi-
cans elected 147; Democrats. 136; Re-
publican Greentiacker*. Hazelton, Rice
and Burroughs, of Sixth. Seventh and
Klevemb Missouri district*, and Itrumm.
of the Schuylkill district. Pennsylvania ;
Democratic Dreenbackers, I.add and
Murch, of Maine, and Mosgrove, of
Pennsylvania; two Readjuster Demo- i
crat*, Paul and Kulketsou, of the Ser- j
enth and Ninth districts of Virginia, :
and one Independent, ?!. Hyatt Smith, j
Third district of New York. Three
vacancies yet remain unfilled, one
caused bv the death of the Hon. Fer-
nando Wood, of New York, and two
owing to the resignations of the Hon.
I.evi P, Morton, of New York, and
William I*. Frye, of Maine."

Assuming that the Democrats will
elect a successor to Morton, that will
reduce the regular Republican vote to
140, which they hope to increase to 151
by the votes of four Republican Green-
barkers and the Independent, the Rev.
?I. Hyatt Smith. But while it is po**i-
hie that these Greenback and the lode-
pendent members may vote with the
Republicans, it is also highly probable
that Judge Kelley, of this city, Jorgen-
sen and Desendorf, of Virginia, will not
vote for the candidate of the Kepbbli-
can caucus. Under any circumstances
it is not believed by those who have
canvassed this matter that the candi
date of the caucus, even if acceptable
to the Administration and anti-Ad-
ministration Republicans, can obtain
more than 149 votes, or two more than
necessary to elect; while, upon the
other hand, If the fight between Blaine
and Conkling continues, the chances
are that Mr. Randall may be pretty
nearly the unanimous choice of the
House.

A man in Canada was engaged last
week In building a "Noah's Ark," in
anticipation of a great flood on the 10th
of June. His wife spent an entire week
in cooking and preparing for the voyage
to Uteir "Ararat."

STATE NEWS.

Mayor I,yon, of l'ittahurgh, haa been
warmly complimented by leading citi-
zen* (or bi* aucceaaful effort* in enforc-
ing the law*, eapeciully with reference
to tho ohaervance of the Sabhntli.

iiswill Beigloy, a young married man,

aged twenty-two year*, while engugeil
in an ore mine in Upper Mucungie town-

whip, I.ehigli county, waa inatuntiy kill -
ed by a hank of earth cuving in.

Edward Murphy, rod of Krancia, the
temperance lecturer, hit* brought suit
against a correspondent of tho Titua-
villo Herald for libel, on account ol un

article charging Edward with iiiMulting
a school teacher.

The coal miner* who recently struck
near Mahunoy City, in the work* of
Fiaher, Hazard and others, for the same
wage* as are paid by the ruilroad com-
pany, have resumed work upon the
promise that their demand will ho com-
plied with.

Four thousand dollar* ha* been con-
tributed t.y the citizen* of Titunville to-
ward* the erection of monument in
memory of Colonel Drake, who bored
the tirat oil well. Ten thousand dollar*
ia the sum proposed for the monument.

A Duko Centre justice of the peace
visited the county jail atSmelhporl the
other day, and during his chat with the
prisoners had hi* pocket picked of thir-
ty dollars. A close examination failed
to discover the missing money.

A prominent party of capitalists reach-
ed Scranton on last Thursday night to

I make a prospecting tour in connection
1 with the Consolidated New York, Sua-

| <|Uehanna ami Western Railroad. The
j parlv i* headed by Frederick A. Potts,
..I New Jersey, the president of the

I new company.
Twenty-five Indian girl* and hoys

' from the Carlisle Training School left I
un Saturday morning tor the Delaware 1

- Valley, Buck* county, to he placed fin !
I (arms, mostly among the Friends, dur :
ing vacation. Twenty more left lor i
summer home* and farm work near j
Bloomshurg. "ther* will find place* in
the Cumberland Valley,

A market wagon containing Samuel
Young and Mr*. Jane Alexander, of
Baumgardner's Mill*,Lancaster county,
waa struck by a train ol coal oil cars at
the Pennsylvania Railroad crossing on
North 'Jueen street, Lancaster, a fewr
ago. The vehicle was demolished and
Mrs. Alexander waa thrown out and

j seriously injured. Three of her rib*
were br 'ken.

President Hays, of Washington and
! Jelferson < ollege, presented his resigna-
? lion to tin- Board of Trustees at their
meeting. The condition ol hi* health

! necessitate* a change, and he ill go to

I Denver, Colorado, having accepted a!

i call to the pastorate of the First Pres
| hyterinn Church of that city.

Dr. Charles Stver. who has ju.t been !
elected Surgeon Uenersl of the '.rami 1
Arrnv of tin- Republic, i a resident ol
th>' Twenty ninth ward ol Philadelphia.
During the war he was surgeon of the j

I Forty fifth nnd Ninety-ninth Pennsyl-
vania Volunteer*, and afterwards was

Ii for twelve years a surgeon in the regu-
lar army. He is now commander of K.
D. Baker I'o.t, No. *.

The Pittsburg Telegraph say* unknown
masked men, one r.igiit recently, in a
drunken freak, tarred and feathered Eli
? ireeti and wife of Springhlll, Creene
county, Armstrong Sexton and wife, liv

j ing near hy, ami Sarah Road*. They
| also unsuccessfully tried it on John Pet-

j tit in the m-igiitiorhood, but were foiled,
and crossing the river to West Virginia,

I they went through the same perform
| ance with several persons. There nn-

I no known motive for the outrage.

The Cruml Prize of Perl* Won hy mi
American Horse.

Pari*, June 11.?The race for the
| grand prize of Pins took place today,

j and resulted in another victory for an
American horse. Mr. J. R. Kcene'* bay

! colt Fnxhall was the winner, with M.
l.e Ferre's ch. c. Tristan second and
Count DeLsgrango's b. c. Albion third.
The contest was a very close and ex-
citing one, especially near the finish.
Tristan joiner! Foxhall at the distance
and !>olh ran a grand race home. Fox- ]
hall staying longer won hy a head.

The grand prize ol Paris is IdO.OUO
francs in specie, added to a swoej..take*
for colts ami filliv. foaled in IST* of ?
1,000 francs each, fillO francs forfeit, fg*)
francs if declared out hy Wednesday
preceding the race, and only 10*> francs

j if declared out hy the Ist ot May, I**l.!
J!nO subscribers.

It may be truthfully said that Fox
hall was in front, throughout the race

i and despite all the efforts of Archor.
who brought Tristan up with a great
rush at the distance. Foxhall won hy

, a head amidst tumultuous applause
; from the Americans, who seemed to go
I piite mad, and the turning of the star* j
and stripes from manv drags. . In the
preliminary canter Casimma and Al
Mon appeared to go l.est, although
Foxhall was greatly admired. Ten ran.

Philadelphia Markets.
I-MUNI'Minn. June (n, UM,

Th*r* wss no (If* in th* lirswltlitS. market, I .tit
nltest wu . t|i.'!e hi(her.

Kt-'tra.? TKe s..nf market is 'lllie I. I.qt I'Mre. int.
well ennM.te-l Rale. f IJMO Mrtsl. ; Wlnnewaae*.
trsa.sl A'.Kw voftfur c leat an.t si pVn* %S rt.aigl.i.
CerintyitstiU family at RAteAlt; weatern tin a?
at K\ -,ti..Ai. ana (atents at '\u25a0 'O Kje S..ui
more* slntrlf at t-'-Zrk Zi.

W.114T ?lnter* trs* not mn'h Aemsn'l (or wheat
l.nt |>(tre* were afen-lily maintained The elnatns
flenraa were (1 Ml), aahed f.,r No 2 riid.
Jim*, 11%V \ bid,fl zaA* aakad for No. 2 re.l Jul*.
II 21% Idd.ll 22'aake.1 f, rNo Srei, Anstul. 11 2.-'.
ht*l.tt.22% saked lor No 2 red, S#|t*mler

lum -Id r|oter**eat and timothy nothln* la dolnc.

Bellefonte Marhata.
BIU WetTl, Jnne 2S, IMJ.

QfOTATIONS.
Wlilte cheat, per buabel (oMI 41 no
Red wheat ?....(now| | re
By*. f*r hasht no
Citrn.toh - - t,,
Cora, ehelled. A
fht1.... -T e>
floor,retail, per l.arrel - ( -a,
flour, wholmwl* - *n

Provision Market.
CnttwW weekly by ftarfer Re-then.

Apple*, drlmt, perponiH ~, |
? hetrlea,dried, per pound, teeded j?
Rsnns per qwart - *

frewh bnller per prtond , K
Chicken# per |rand - *

Cheeae per poqttll un -, p)
tkmnlry hum* per ponntf...? ||
Hnins,Dnyar cured....- |8

lard per pound?...?..?. j]
? psr no* IdPoSatoea psr htnMi ?lB
OIM teef? - K

IliiiiiittilMi*.

A Workingman *nys: "Debt, poverty
ami sufli-ring haunted nin for year*,
caused by a nick family ami large kill*
for doctoring, which did no good, I
was completely discouraged, until one
year ago, hy the advice of my pantor, 1
procured Hop Itinera ami commenced
their use, and in one month wo were all
well, and none of UN have been alck a
?lay aince ; and I want to nay to all poor
men, you can keep your families well a
year with Hop hitter* for leu* than one
doctor'* visit will coat."? Christian Ad-
vocate.

Xnit Atlvertinemcntn.

i rniTou s NOTK K.
a 1 In Ihr (lr|iHnia' t'nurt of CVtitrc mUU

.f M OTT WI LLIA MM,!...<m*l

Th® undersigned, an auditor appointed
hy IIn- ?ai'l mart (?> 10-ar stel <1si Trains the ?krri,
tlon*tiled to the account of Mel, Willis,lis and J W
Mtunrt, Ki(rtiU>riof Mii.lt Williams, !?? |, to
th .t. .'.nut aid iiiuki* <hvttilMitii.ilof th®. Inlm,. i. t/j
uti'l aitt 'titf t!<?? legally ?-iillll *?! IhrtPlo, will tu*H
th rwirti.® in Interna! at hi® it, IMlpforit*.cm
Mlll'AY,III" I tit 'lay of July, I**l,at 111 /r)ork,
A M <.f *klil i|*j,it *hkh 11 iii*mid | l*i?- nil |<ar ii'-#
lnti iiimy tttt H'l
? If A Mr KICK. Auditor.

Willi
WifK COSTIVENEBS Sirk DVSPEP

SIA. Low Sp.r.l% SLEEPLESS NIGHTS,
Lot* of Appetite. Pain in the Side,

At 'I all tli*rtu*neruv ailment® ? iiM|ii"ntu|<r a? !
? i. ?. i ®fti- . f tt,®- Liter. ?>.'?! y <1 imf . (rrtaln

rem.-It within vwr rn' I. Tliat retri<<|y it

GREEN'S Liver Pills.
Tb"t" Pills m* of TWO tiiM, and when no**! in
nr .-it .i, with "M'ti "liter a< fdur t. dirwrtn oa

are INYAIttAHI.Y M-fHHI Tl.ey at® arifar
r*tMt,Midarc MKJUT in MM!. < n r.i| t<f |m
In ..r l®r t ? preterit ?? r f*tlrff ttiwy ar |iit up in
e.l in t. e® with the signature f V V GllLr.N
mt.und MrliU.t.

Pr..e. v. I.JifSrU ; N,
?, OO t®. %J*r.uf*rtur~l

only hy

I . POTTS GREEN.
RKI.I.RPtXT > I'A

Lett ing.
IJliOl'fl>A L> fr Building Stone
I At?utriffit® it a hrlrljw mstom Hm Cvml hi

Hair..? t ihli| 11l li""lim|Im Ihet . unit - tu-
rn. nra until UuM- 4. M JI LV I--I .ft
< ti ? ali I*w<-ri at their eln lUM'f Dt' 7h®
<--r>trait t ? U let |.. tl,- |. mi t*|v.hiil>l®hntder
II ? < i>< ? lit. rtsht to rrj*-rt any or
?II I' Is. AM'HKW ORR',I. ,

1.1-'Kl.f -VMH .C-mmia- -tot*.
JAOIII m mii.i: i

II Bio n.n

UK f*. ?'

Vw WW WmWI AllI ? A \u25a0>TIS- '.V I 111
Mum*. Mr>- .. ,

I'rof, H*io,nil iaril*.

wiiii.n> w.ii. t, s.ns lui
Hsnni r ruuo, miujt* s s.iun.

\\'ALLACK A KKKIIS,
* v i.\. nm> uoLLh n n orrn i
January 1,1A.l Cf.KAKNU.Ii fA

LM.I.IS 1.. OKVIS,"

J ATToRM V AT MW
lirnn H sm, on th. 11 Aw. g

A Eurtt ? 'niLllng A-Mf

HA. McKKK,
? ATT"IIS'KT AT t.AW

. !f lrffi?At,|?i|,r.?,| II lUllrf.no,r*

FIKLDINC,
I I.AW AM. OOLLR*TI<>N ollT'K.
i-'-'r ci.KAanKi.n, PA.

\\* A. MOKRISON,
< * ? AtTORMIt NT l .

IIKI.I.KHiNTR. I'A
lor r ir. W.rrlrlnt'N HI" A, *IUIbsCoull || no

fonMiltaiion In Knsllah of German JL ty

r t iiitttmi , u nowut

i LEXANDKR A BOWER,
+ ? ATTtiHSKXB AT LAW,

fl'llef. nte. r . may he r. nauluM In Kngllah or (kf
man. e in Garman ? Itnildlnc 1-1*

am 4. iiatki ; wmlit ttitir.

I>KAVEIt A OEPIIAKT,
' ' ATToKKKV.s AT I.AW,

ofR fra Allr(hrr ttrwrf. nwttb I lllgb IWIIw-
MKPa |. ly

nF. FOUTXKY,
? AtroOßBT-AT-LAW,

iiKi.i.r.roKTß. Pa
ul I"Ihw IWt lit IK* Cwntl ll< in* H-ly

JOHN BLAIR LINN,
ATT 'KM.I NT LAW,

BKI.I.KroKTK, TAGtflew Allegheny Mtrewt, ntmt poet hS< itl-ly

| L. BPANGLER,
*' ? ATTi.HVKT AT I.AW,

BKI.I.KfMNTR r i'KTKKO.rKTV, PA
aprlal aNtwntli.il tolVrfkotinns. ~rn#te* la *llIK*

(Varta. <'<nwnlutl..n in llrnnan tK. ,i*|. ].|,

n&KELLER.
a ATTORXKT AT I.AW,

IrfTVre fm Allegheny Mtreet fi-mth old# of Lyon*t
BUr. Belief**!#. p, |.||

t \u25a0 iriiftf, enn oimi.

MURRAY A CORDON,
ATTOaKKVa AT I.AW,

ri.RARriKI.tl PA
Will nttwnd the Rellefonte O-urta when aj*xlHy

WpkH lly

rr C. HIPI'LE,
I a ATTORJtKT AT I.AW.

liCI IIAVKN,PA.
AllKw.ln*st>rna>pllr stlsnilxl tn 11,

\\ M. P. MITCHELL,
TV PRA.TI" AI si IIVKTOR.

UNk IIAVRN, PA,
Will atlrnA to all *n.l In (TwarAsM, Cwatr* ?><

Olnom emnlt*.

iHßr* oppnsitw l*wk ll.Tan National Rank '2O If

\V HKINLK,
TV, ATTORXKY AT I.AW,

ni I.I.KroKTR. PA,
onrc In rVinmA lion**. All<rhtstrwwt.

"pwetal sll.ntion al'wn I" th. rnll*rt|oa at rltlM
AllIwi.lnsw. attwnAsil te t*rtn|itlv. Illy

WILLIAMMKTTLLOUOH,
' V ATTtIRXrV AT I.AW,

ri.KAiiriKi.n. PA.
AllKaslnMM pmraplly ttwn4*H to l ly

UK. HOY, M. D..
. a 0®( la Oarad Itmn*. ahnr* Pnrtnwy's

Low Officw, tIKI.I.KPN.NTK. PA
"iwrtal tt*nili>n gtrwn to OporaUss l>nr*wy and

Chmnlc Mswasvw I V. I j

TYR. JAM. 11. BOBBINS, M. D.,
MJ PT*ICIAW AND RtTßOtn*.

(NBcw All*fh*ayAt,, u*r Milo*.Dm, Atorw,
Ml RII.MCFONTK. PA.

|\U. J. W. RHONE, Pentist,can
I'Mftinad at Uw akw aad Mlraw on NwWfc

Bw'u' l'<

ra.
,Uwt tkr** dw>n ' **** *"**jjjy-

Mr
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ISACLAND
A

NEWMAN.
\u25a0*

Ntnir A<lfi-rilitem rutn.

Application for Charter.
'V'OIK J-, i- li<-roliy k' v<:"i R'i

. ?FF'Oail'.i, nr.dnr ?- Aitnl Aa.
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